
2024 WOMEN'S CLUB & LEAGUE

League Format:
The Inver Wood Women’s Club is a Monday evening 9 Hole team based match play
league that runs for 12 weeks. Each week, two members per team will be expected to
show up for their team’s assigned tee time. Tee times every week will vary, but will
typically be between 4:50-6:10pm as we have a reserved block of time with Inver Wood.

We offer a Championship league and an Executive league. The Championship League
will play both the front and back nines of the Championship course - typically one week
on the back per month. The Executive League will play the executive course every week.

League Scoring:
Opposing team players are matched each week with 2 other members of the league
(making a foursome). Using handicaps 2 points are awarded to the winning 2 players in
each match. In addition, 2 points are awarded to the team with the lowest combined
score with handicap. It is possible to earn 6 points per week per team. Ties will split the
points. Handicaps will take at least one week of scores to be generated.

League Website:
As a part of the league fees, the IWWC pays for and manages a league website for
detailed information about our league. Things that can be found at anytime on the
league website are:

- Schedules of Tee-Times
- Team roster
- Player information (including Handicap)
- Weekly results

Access to the website will be shared to members after successful registration and
payment.

League Schedule:
The league schedule is available for viewing on our league’s website which will be sent
out to league members after successful registration and payment. Here are some key
dates:



Monday, April 8th - Payment Due & League Registration CLOSES (if it hasn’t filled up by
this date)
Monday, April 29th - League Meeting & Kickoff Email with Tee Times, Rules, Website
Information Sent
Monday, May 6th - First Week of League!
Monday, May 27th - NO GOLF - Memorial Day
Monday, July 1st - NO GOLF - Fourth of July
Monday, August 5th - Last Day of League (tentative based on any weather related
cancellations)
Monday, August 19th - League Tournament (tentative based on any weather related
cancellations)
Monday, September 9th - League Banquet

Handicapping:
The league does use a handicap system to compete fairly during our weekly team
match play. Player handicaps and the algorithm used for generating the handicaps is
available for viewing on the league website. GHIN Handicaps are not included in our
league fees.

Substitutes:
Teams are responsible for finding a substitute if they are unable to make their tee time.
A substitute list is provided on our league’s website.

If you are interested in becoming a Substitute but not a part of a team, you can proceed
to our online registration form and choose the Substitute Only path.

Registration:
Registration is handled on a first come, first serve basis. This year, we are able to
accommodate 16 teams on the Championship league and 18 teams on the Executive
league. We will be updating the registration form as necessary when the leagues fill up.

If you are interested in joining the league, you can proceed to REGISTER HERE!

Registration is considered final once we have received payment for your entire team -
please have this paid by the registration deadline of April 8th, 2024.

Pricing:
The league fees that are due by the registration deadline include the following:

https://forms.gle/ebKk1sShXs2uY2kb6


- ALL 12 WEEKS of greens fees - paid in one of the amounts listed below payment
breakdowns

- Exec Senior Weekly Rate: $14.50
- Executive Regular Weekly Rate: $20
- Championship Senior Weekly Rate: $19
- Championship Regular Weekly Rate: $26

- League Fee - $70

The league fee is used for the following items:
- Annual Banquet: $46.00
- Team and Individual prizes & birdies (Prizes awarded at the banquet): $12.00
- Weekly Events (Prizes awarded at the banquet) $4.00
- Administrative fees (postage, checking account fees, website, etc): $8.00

The following items are not included in our league dues:
- Optional Cart fees - please pay per week if you’d like a cart
- Optional GHIN Handicap - not required for our league
- Optional League Tournament - payment will be asked for later towards the

tournament itself

Here are the total payment breakdowns:
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Please note that we will accept either Zelle or check payments this year.

About Inver Wood Women’s Club:
The Inver Wood Women’s Club was organized to:

● Promote the game of golf

● Learn the culture and etiquette of golf

● Provide an opportunity for fun league play
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